Daniel Isenrich, from Munich, Germany was elected to serve as international director of Lions Clubs International at the association’s 102nd International Convention, held in Milan, Italy, July 5 through July 9, 2019.

Past Director Isenrich is currently owner and managing director of the Brainclixx and isiTrade companies. He was previously finance and strategy director for Kraft Foods International Research and Development.

He became a Lion as a charter member of the Zurich-Witikon Lions Club in 1993. Past Director Isenrich is currently a member of the München-Heinrich der Löwe Lions Club after transferring in 1995. He has held a number of offices within the association including multiple district council chairperson and GMT area leader. Past Director Isenrich also served as chairperson of the German Lions Reorganization team as well as treasurer of the European Forum in Augsburg.

In recognition of his service, Past Director Isenrich has received several International President’s Awards as well as an International President’s Leadership Award. Past Director Isenrich is also a Progressive Melvin Jones Fellow.

In addition to his Lions activities, Past Director Isenrich is an advisory board member of ZEFAS, an organization dedicated to helping people with special visual rehabilitation needs.